
Madame' Jerome Bonaparte.

Aftcrslic was sixty jeais old,-- Mruc.
BonaiiarteBadatfcjS visit to Europe
and then relureed'' to "America, where
the last eighteen years of her life was
jtasscd fej&J quiet boarding house in
Baltimore: i illcr time oaaploycd in
recalling the Jirilliaut, oveSls efcJicr Eu-

ropean carecc and in obtaHcMag safo
fSc tho savingsfkcr large

income. Her fortune- - MMtrnted to
1,500,000, which yichied hr-a- n in-co-

ofaearly 100,000 per annum, out
of whicl?aiie. spent something like $2,000
a y ear.

The greater part of her money was
accumulated uring tho last thirty years
of her life by? saving. In her old age
she often said: ,4Once I hid everything
but money; now I have nothing hut
money."

" "Eve2wScn sho had readied tho ad-

vanced Sofninety years,'' says Mrs.
Didicr, "Mma. Bonapowfts in the
habit ofcxjeklng the business' portions of
the city, collecting her dindends, "mak-

ing close bargains with .brokers, and
managing al her affairs with great
shrcwdnjig She invested her money in
various ways;becausc as she said, "It
was not vise to put all your eggs in one
baskefr.'Her biographer continues.

Parsigfous to all others she was
very liberal to her grandsons. During
the timojLLat her grandson Jerome was
in the Ef5ch.arruy slie gavo liim very
large sums, saying, 'felie wished him to
appear in a manner befitting his birth,
as the gmeekon of.akiug." On the 17th
of JuneioTO, her son died, leaving his
countnseatato "liis""two sons, jointly.
She bought out Jerome's share a d pre-
sented it to Iris younger brother. In
the last few-year- s of her life she was ac-

customed to give at Christmas a present
of $100 each to two or three favored
relatives.

She was very regular in her habits of
hie, retiring at ten and rtsang promptly
at six, durin" her residence in Balti
more Of course, while living in Eu-
rope, attending nightly balls and parties,
she was compelled, to keen. late hours.
but she never lost'sleep at night without
mikiiis it np during the day.

Contemporary testimony to her beauty
was unanimous. As &ome one said of
hen "She channs by her eves and
slavs with her tongue." But if lier
witticisms inspired fear, her gay man
ner and cniMufce laujiitcr toot away
their sting. She was very vain of her
personal charms; and once asked a lady
who had recently returned from Earope,
if she had not heard of her beauty on
the continent. :She was in the habit of
standing before her portrait and viewing
with complacency the wondrous beauty
which had led captive the heart of Je-
rome Bonaparte.

3Ime. Bonaparte was mctbidlv sensi-

tive about her age. One Summer at the
'White Sulphur Springs she enjoyed the
society of a Baltimore gentleman, very
.much complimenting his manner:, con-

versation, etc, .until one day he com-

mitted thfc fatal mistake of asking the
Hadame's age. She never spoke to him
again Another Summer at York
Springs, Pa., she was annoyed by the
familiarity of a Mrs. of Baltimore.
One day, while seated at dinner next to
3Ime. Bonaparte, she remarked : "Mad-
ame, I am very glad to meet you. I
hear you . were once very beautiful.
How old "are you now V To which
Mme. Bonaparte curtly replied : "Nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e years, ninety-nin-e

days and nine minutes."
Notwithstanding the quiet life the

led in Baltimore, Mme. Bonaparte con-

tinued to enjoy the visits of her friends
up to the very last She conversed
freely, often with, vivacity, and fre-

quently with bitterness. She had very
little confidence in men, but did not
withhold herad miration from her own
sex, if she iuebonc who came up to her
standard, which was very seldom.

In a conversation on the subject of
religion with thu late Mrs. John Eager
Howard, of Baltimore, Mme. Bonaparte
said if she adopted any leligiou it would
be the Cathduc, because at least "that
was a religion of. Kings a royal reli
gion. Her niece, who was piesenL ex
claimed : "Oh, aunt,- - --how can you say
such a thing T A ou would not give up
Presbyterianism V To which Mme.
Bonaparte --rcspondedu.- "The only rea
son I would --not is that I should not
like to sive up the stool mv ancestors
had sat upon.'

A carpetrbag containing valuables was
Mme. Bonaparte s constant companion.
If she was called to the parlor to see a
visitor she took it with her and hung it
on the back-o- f her chair. In every ex-

pedition this carpetrbag was taken, and
on more occasions than one young gen
tlemen who wished to show bomc atten-
tion to Madame have been annoyed and
embarrassed by being obliged to carry
this thoroughly old fashioned comiianien.
In one of her earlier trips to Europe she
carried in her own hands a small trunk
containing her jewels. During the
journey to Philadelphia the was intro
duced to a young gentleman from Balti
more, and upon arriving at the above
city she handed him the trunk, saying:
"Young man, take this ; it contains my
jewels," and, taking his aim, she sain,
"I will hold on to you," which sho did
until safely settled in a carriage with.
her treasures. Her room waft piled
with trunks, and up to the time of her
last illness she was in the habit of look
ing over her ancient finery. Each arti-
cle had its history ; this was her hus-

band's wedding coat; this dress was
given her by tho Princess Borghese ;
this one had been worn at tho Court of
Tuscany ; this one the wore at the Pitti
Palace on the day she met her husband,
this she wore when presented to Madame
Mere, etc.

During the last two years of Mme.
Bonaparte's life her digestive powers
failed, and she lived almost exclusively
upon brandy aad milk. She went down
stairs for tho last time on Christmas
day, 1878, but was taken ill five days
afteryard. Her physician knew tkk
would be her last illness, for she did not
manifest any desire to leave her bed, as
she had always done in previous indis--

posiUonH. She said that she had a dis
ease wlndi medicine oouia not cure

old age ; and on some ono's remarking
in her presence that nothing waH so cer-
tain as death, she laconically replied,
"Except taxes."

And thus ends the story of one of tho
most beautiful, ono of the cleverest, ono
of tho most ambitious and certainly one
of tho most unfortunate women of mod-

ern times. The life of 31 me. Bonaparte
belongs to history as well as to romance
and must bo told along with that of tho
great Napoleon. New York Hciald.

How to Kill a Rat.

A keen-eye- d and gray-bearde- d rat in a
Rockvillo woolen mill had for a long
time evaded every device to entrap him,
but an expert took the caso in hand, and
succeeded in beguiling him into the trap.
When the spring announced that the
"old General'' was caught, the boys
crowded around and peered in at the
bright eyes and nervous movements of
old fellow, who was "streaking it" in-

side. It was decided to put him in tho
'extractor," and if ho survived that
treatment to let him go. The "extract-
or" in a woolen mill is a machine used
to extract the moisture out of the cloth,
the process being effected by putting the
cloth into a basket that revolves swiftly
inside a massive frame-wor- k of iron. So
the trap was fixed into the basket and
the belt run on.

Hound and round went the basket,
lurching heavily from sido to side, but
gradually growing steadier as the revo-

lutions became swifter. Steadily the
speed went up; 100, 200, 300 and 400
times a minute. The eye could just see
a dark spot in the lasket, then there
was a sudden jar, and a cry was heard
that the trap would fly off, the brake
put on, and the machine stopped. Was
"graybcard" dead I Not a bit. Ho was
streaking it fore-and-aft- in the trap, his
lively eyes as bright as ever.

Once more he took his place in the
basket. It was to be a ride to death
this timo a fast train that would whirl
him around at the rate of a mile and a
quarter every sixty second. The "old
General" seemed to have an imprecision
that affairs were nearing a climax, for a
despairing squeal was heard as tho bas
ket again started. One minute, two
two minutes, three minutes, and the bas
ket was whirling around fully 1 00 times
to the minute ! A steady hum, instead
of the surging:!, indicated the high sliced.
Then the belt was thrown off and the
brake applied. When the machine stop-po- d

the "old General" was no more; but
his was a painless death, without the
agony and distress usually dealt out to
vermin.

Ballooning and Reporting.

Sometimes a reporter goes up in a bal
loon with an aeronaut. It would seem
at first sfcht that the balloon man had
the reporter completely at his mercy,
but such is not the case He laughs
best who laughs last, and the reporter
has the writing up of the aerial voyage.
Becentlv a balloon ascension was nlade
near Montreal, and a reporter of the
New York Hrald went up. The ac
count of the trip shows that it was one
of the most terrible on record. But the
mind of the reader turns with pleasure
from the harrow of the situation to ad
mire the wonderful bravery of this dar
ing reporter. The balloon would swoop
down on forests, then bound to the skies,
or nearly there, then dip into a lake,
then turn a double somersault without
touching the ground ; in fact, it acted in
a most outrageous and undignified way.
The balloonist was pale as ashes, hu
teeth chattered and his knees knocked
together. But his reportorial friend,
oh, where was he With a calm smile
at danger, and a look of unruffled
serenity on his marble brow, he gave his
order in the same quiet tone he would
hare used in ordering a lieefsteak rare,
at a penny restaurant The trembling
balloonist was bid to lull his lean, ilie
reporter mildly informed him that the
next thing to do was to gt down oat of
this and ordered him to throw out some
more ballast. Tho balloonist was utter
ly prostrated by fear that instead of
doing this he opened the valve and the
balloon started down. The balloon
struck a forest and tore great oaks up
by the roots and left a track of fallen
trees in its wake. The reporter, desir
ing to stop this wholesale slaughter of
valuable timber, climbed on the netting,
kicked open the valve and brought up
the festive balloon against a bam. Hav
ing saved the life of the aeronaut sever
al times, he completed his good work by
carrying the fainting man into a farm
house and there resuscitating him.
When you let a Ner York reporter
tell his own story you will find him the
bravest, most danng hero on record.

The Walking Fever

Hear the oan Jose .Mercury mans
eminently correct strictures on the walk
ing mania which is now spreading over
the land: "It is said that over twenty
thousand pcoplo visited the Mechanics'
Pavilion, in San Francisco, the other
night, paying four bits a head, and all to
see a half dozen fagged out tramps, with
sore heels, sprained ankles, and caved in
corporositics generally, hobblo around
sawduct track 'only this, and nothing
more. We sec thousand of eoplc walk
everv day, and think nothing of it care
notning about it. jjicn wiiy suouiu we
pay half a dollar to hoc a half...dozen pcr--.j .tson uoing exactly uie same tiling in
very different and tired-ou- t manner 1 H
there were any particular novelty in
their walking any new stylo adopted
calculated to make walking a more de
sirable method ot locomotion there
would be of some sense in paying for tho
privilege ot witnessing it. .Even as a
matter of novelty, if the walkers would
amuse us by walking on their can, or
sliding around tho ring on the checks o
their managers, twenty thousand epecta
tors night consider themselves paid for
visiting the show. Wo have had our
attacks of velocipede, of roller-skat- e

and of base ball; wo have made periodic
fools of ourselves in various ways; bt
never till now have we demonstrated to
the universe exactly what double distilled
idiots we can sake of ourselves as in
this hut s&nifeetation of lunacy known
as the waiting mama."

Colonel IngerscH's Eulogy on a
Minister.

The clergy are not verv profuse in
their uulogiums on tho heretical Colonel
ngoraill ; and the Colonel is not given

to panegyrics on tho clergy. So it is a
ittlo more thau remarkable, from this

fact, to note a tribute given by tho Colo-
nel to the late Bov. Alexander Claik,
who recently died in Pittsburg, Pa., bc--
oved by all who knew htm and a man

well known in tho literary as well as tho
religious world. Mr. Clark is the author
of two popular works, entitled " Work- -

Day Christianity, or The uo&pol in the
Trades," and " Tho Gospel in the Trees,
with Pulpit Opinions on Common
Thinss."

Mr. Clark was by birth and education
Presbyterian of tho strictest school,

and by adoption and life a Metholist of
tho Republican order, rrotu such a
Calvino-Arminia- n Christian, one might
reasonably look for safe and evangelical
opinions. Tho following is the IhamU- -

ful eulogy pronounced ujon Itev. Air.
Clark bv CoL Robert G. Ingersoll :

Upon the grave of the Rev, Alex
ander Clark I wish to place one flower.
Utterly detituto of cold dogmatic pnde
that often passes for tho love of God,
without tho arrogance of tho 'elect'
simple, five and kind this earnest man
made mo hut friend by being mine. 1

forgot that ho was a Christian, and he
seemed to forget that I was not, while
each remembered that the oilier was a
man. Frank, candid and sincere, he
practiced what he preached, and looked
with the holy eyes of charity upon tho
failings and mistakes of men. lie be-

lieved in the power of kindness, and
spanned with divino sympathy the hide-

ous gulf that scjtaratcs the fallen from
tho pure.

Giving freely to others the rights that
he claimed for himself, it never occurred
to him that his Gel hated a brave aMil

honest unbeliever. He remembered
that even an infidel has rights that lave
respects; that liatred Tiah bo aaving row--

1 aW tcr, ana mat m oruer to io a i urmiaa it
is not necessary to become less than a
man. He knew that uo one can v ma-

ligned into kindness; that tfiitheta out-no- t

convince; that car are not argu-zucntf- t,

and that the finger of soora ttv.
er joints toward heaven. With th
generosity of an honest man, h aorord-e- d

to all the fullest liberty of thought,
knowing, as he did, that 5h the realm of
mind a chain is but a curse

For this man I entertained tho pn
foundc&t respec. In spite of the taunta
and jeers of hu brethren, he jmWidy
tiroclaimcd that he would trat models
with fairness and respect; aad that he
would endeavor to convince thea bv ar
gument and win them with ieve. He
insisted that the God . he werehiped
loved the well-bein- g even of an atheist.
In this grand position he stood almost
alone. Tender, just and loving, where
others were harsh, vindictive and cruel,
he challenged the respect and admiratien
of every honest man. A few mere
such clergymen might drive calany
from the lips of faith and render the
pulpit worthy of respect.

The heartiness and kindness with
Inch this generous man treated me

can never be exceiieu. lie aura men
that I had not lost and could not lose a
single right by the expression of ay hon
est thought. .Neither did he believe a
servant could win the rescct of a gen-

erous master by persecuting and malign
ing those whom the master wouM will
ingly forgive.

While this good man was JiviBg bis
brethren blamed him with having treat
ed me with fairness. But, 1 .trait, new
that ho has left the shore touched by
tho mysterious sea that never yet has
borne upon any wave the image of a
homeward sail, this enmo will bo for-

given him by those who still remain to
preach the love of God.

His svmpaUiies were not connned
within the prison of a creed, but tan
oat and over the alU like vines, hiding
the cruel rocks and rusted bars with
leaf and flower. Ho could not echo
with his heart the fiendish sentence of
eternal fire. In spite of book and
creed, ho read "between the lines" the
word of tenderness and love, with
promises for all the world. Above, be
yond the dogmas of his church humane
even to the vergo of heresy causing
some to doubt his love of God liecanse
he failed to hate his unbelieving fellow-men- ,

he labored for the welfare of man
kind, and to hu work gave up his life
with all bisheart."

A Book Agent Meets Her Match.

A very prepossessing young lady, can-
vassing for a jopular loot, stepjd
into the office of a broker, and finding
him apparently at leisure, asked hiai to
look at her book. Tho genlldman in-

formed her that it would only be a waste
of time, as he could not purchase it. "Oh,
never mind that I" ejaculated tho viva-clou- s

young woman, it won't cost any-
thing to look at it, even if you don't buy.
I bheuld like to have you read some
portions of it, and son what it is."

The accommodating broker took tho
volume, and glanced at the titlo page,
commenced a perusal of the introduction.
This finished, lie legan at tho first chnp-te- r,

and read carefully and leisurely
along. It was about 9 o'clock when he
commenced, and an hour jiassed silently
away, when tho book agent began to
kliow Hgns of nervousness, which were
apparently unnoticed by the broker, for
he never took his eye from the volume,
but read steadily on. Eleven o'clock
came, and the lady began to walk
xmartiy around tho room, glancing occa-monal- ly

out of the windows. At noon
tho broker was still reading, and tho
ngent woic a decidedly troubled coun-

tenance. A few moments before ono
o'clock the broker laid tho book down,
leisurely donned his overcoat and hat,
and remarked: "That is a gook book. I
am sorry I cannot read more of it, but
I am obliged to go to dinner. If you
call this atternoon I will continue read
ng it"

Tramps would be more nuir.eroui than
ever 'rere it not for the g

women of the lind who marry and sup
port so many ncn.

Kissed tho Wrong Fellow.

It is sometimes unfortunate to have a
friend who mumbles you, even though
the resemblance extends no further than
tho hack of the hend. A fellow in our
town found it so. .

His friend Pendleton was sending a
few days with him, and he took great
pleasure in introducing to him --Miss
Duvlin, his fiancee, and her friend Miss
Elton.

It was Fourth of July afternoon that
the introduction took place on tho ground
of the annual celebration.

Tho ladies soon wearied of the gay, I

musy crowd, and as iMiss Davlins cozy
little pha-to- n was at hand, they decided
to return to Mum Da vims home.

"You will bring your fi iend over to
tea, will vou not, Frank V Miss Davlin
said to Mr. Ktmbal, as alio took up the
rains.

"Thank j'ou," Kimbal replied. I'm
afraid Pendleton has another engagement
but I'll brinir him if I can."

Tho young ladies drove away, and ar-
riving at the Davlin matision, retired
immediately to their dressing-room- .

When thoir toilet wan but half com-
pleted Miis Davlin heard tho gate shut
and thru footsteps on the front walk.
burnihung tliat her lover Jifd arrived,
and aware that there were no servants
in t!. house, she ran to the front hall
window ami called out :

"Frank, Is it vour
"Ye."
"Well, then, please walk into the

parlor and make youraelf at home. I

will le down in a few matninU."
"All right."
"Mr. Pendleton did not come, Helen,"

aim said to her friend as sho returned to
the dnasing room; " Frank i.r alone, to
I'll hurry down."

Her arrangements were soon rom-plttte-

and tripping lightly down the
stairs, the entered the dining room, and
peeping through the arler door, saw
her kvor sitting in an rasy chair with
his lek towards hr."

"I II givr him a little mqiriv,"
thought, the young lady mischievously.

Tip-toiMB- g along theaoft. caqtot ahe
KtMcrcded in oatcriag the jar!or and
reaching his chair before he was aware
of her airoacb. With eyes beaming
with lev hd wuchicf she suddenly
threw her anui around hb neck and oar-ere- d

hk face with kisses.
Faiiy ami of breath at kut ahe desist--1

wita the exclamation :

'There, how do you like that, sir T
"Vtrr well, indeed" responded Mr.

Pendleton, coolly. With a cry of horror
Miss Davos gazed around the room, and
to her astonishment, sho beheld her af-

fianced lover seated by the window sur-

veying tbeextraordiiary procevdias with
coMtcraatioa.

"Why, I I I thought it was you,"
the oor girl taxamered, and then, femi-Mine-lik- e,

hunt into tears, and dashed
frem the room, leaving the two young
Men in Kriott danger of convulsions.
It is said that Kimbal lias spent more
money treating bis friends this month
fban be ever did in aH his lifetime be-UK- r-

PoMterey's Democrat.

Orients! Ecverages.

1 be UHmcse ture mice beer irota a
ptcuhii kind of rice for over 1,000 yens
Its investor ii nid to hire brought ionic
of the new beverage to the Emperor,
who, oa tasting it, remarked: 'This
liquor will caue great trouble in the Em-

pire." To prevent, if possible, tbc ful-

fillment of his own prophecy, he banished
the inventor and forblde the manafic-tcr-e,

but this early attempt to trip the
liquor traffic In the bod failed", the secret
ol the manufacture was preserved, and
the Chinese ?re still iu enjoyment of their
venerable rice beer. The tolcri of the
Celestial Empire would seebi to' hare
hid more success ia the suppression of
wine drinking, several Emperors hiring
gone to the root of the matter, by order-
ing the extirpation of the vines. The
strong drink of the Japanese, known as
sicki, is also prepared from ncc, and so
is the brom of the Javancrc, which is not
considered ric until irhis btcn buried
in.an earthen vessel (or several months
in thegiounJ. The numerous tribes of
Central Africa prepare- - malt liquors from
maize and millet, wIbIc the Kimkclut-kin- s

hive succeeded in extracting a spirit
from one of their grisscs. Among the
agricultural races, ccieals were not the
only materiih from which alcoholic
liquors were prepared; the fruits of vari-

ous trees were pressed into the service.
Thus, in vine-growin- g count lies, "dull
draeghts of barley wine" gave place, at
least among the well-to-d- o cusses, to the
more generous piice of the gripe, while
palm wine or turi, from which oar word
toddy is said to be derived, became the
nvonte liquor wherever the palm-tee- e

uouruhed. In countries too cold for Tine
culture, but where honey abounded, the
litter seems to hive been preferred lo
cereals for fermenting psrposcs. Mcid,
the liquor thus produced, wis the favorite
drink of our Anglo-Saxo-n forefathers, and
ol the people of Northern Europe gen-
erally, and it is still much used in Russia.
It is possible owing to tbc abundance of
honey ia South Africa that the drink
reappears among the Hottentots, the
Cartres, and the natives of Madagascar.
Honey is nor, however, the oaly animal
substance from whicli a fermented bever-
age is obttmcd. Among the parch pas-

toral racrs, whose wtaHh cossists wholly
ol their (locks herds, tailk has been turned
to accoant (or this purpose. The Mon-
gols and TatUrs hive from time Imme-
morial prepared an alcoholic drink known
as koumiss from mare's milk. This is
placed in bottle-necke- d vessels made o
skins, and soar milk of the cows is added
as a ferment. As fermentation sets in
the contents of the skia are violently
tttrred, and in a few days the liquor is
ready. Koamiss his long enjoyed the
reputation of being a remedy for con
sumption the tribes ujing it beinff, it is
said, remarkable free from pulmonary
d i teases, and, with a view to i s applica
lion medicinally for this purpose, the
manufacture of the Scythian beverage his

.1 I J f T I 1 f?recently uccn siancu in tngianu. nuin
the Edinhurg Scotsman, June 33d.

Fencing with brcomtticis is becoming
popular among school and college girls as
a course ot preparation lor a future state.

Mismated Royalty.

For tho first year of her marriage
with Prince Napoleon tho Princess Clot
ilde was very wretched, and spent much
of her time in prayer. Tho l'riucu was
extremely courteous to hor, but as he
was at the same time an friendly as ever
with the old set there was no true bond
of sympathy ltctwccn them. It cannot
even be said her heart was vacant, for
her girlish hopes and alliance worthy of
rauk had been centered on the Due de
Chart res. There was but one prospect
of a better understanding between the
Iir, and when their oldest son, the
present Prince Victor Joromc Frederic,
was born on tho 18th of July, 18G2, his
mother seemed to tako a new interest in
life. Other children followed-- - Louis
Joseph Jerome, lorn on tho ICth of
July, 1861, and a girl, Letitia, born on
tho 20th of December, 1S6G.

The Princess was naturally attached
to all these children, but certain notori
ous scandals in the father's life gradu-
ally estranged her more and more from
him. Ho was on the liest of terms with
tho Marquise deC, and though the Prin
cess at first af!ectd to ignore it, alio
sought every opportunity of getting out
of his way. They may bo mill to liave
lived apart sibce the birth of their daugh-
ter, though at first ncillu r avowed tho
motive of tho setmatie-n- . The Princes
simply contrived to le where th Prince
wasjiot. Vv ben he wa at rant, mic
was eitlier in Italy or at one of their
country houses. Tbu state of things
continued down to tho date of the
war. When that was over the PrineoM
lived for a while in absolute retirement
at Prangins, a entail domain kt to the
Prince out of the wreck of hw posses-

sions as a Member of the reigning
family. He meanwhile had left the
Palais Itoyol for an apartment, like any
other private eitiwa. He sought Lr
out aad proposed that alia should share
the ainrtmcnt (no mean one, ax a nutter
of ceur,) ami retwra
confntcd, aad thn first thing that avet
her eye as she eiosaal th the thrmhold
was the portrait of the Marqaisa de C
It was too much, and she went straight
off" to br fader's chateau ef MontcatUr,
near Tarin.

The Priace kept the boys, aad, biviitg
them, he had stilt th utotbw, ia some
moaure, ia hU jower. The tac f
their separation are that he shall take
the two Priaees oace a year to se their
mother ia Italy, aad this has beui do
resularlv vaar bv year Matir. The lads
are very little with their father, even
when, in Paris. Thev attend the Col
lege Charlemagne, aad live with their
tutor, a M. liar bier, ia the Ilae de la
Ceruaie. They ed their holidays
with their aaat, the Pnacaaa Jlathilde,
the sister of Priace Napoleon, and it is
the who real I v bnart thea an. she
hat the mnicst affection for
Victor the cfcliat aad the new
pretender aad it is all the stranger
beoaaae he u so different from "poor
Louis," who hasjustmes his death. &aris
misd that the late Fnaee imperial and
his mother were never hrartilv liked bv
anv branch of the true Napoleon familv.
Jerome aad his sister Malhilde are true
I ionaparies. As to the oee whom titer
consented to call cea&ia because be bote
the title of Napoleon III, the less said
the better as to the purity of his descent.
He was uadoubtedlv "the son of hu
mother." Qaeea Hertenv, bat-beyon- d

that it woahl not be safe to go, more ly

as his reputed father, Louis of
Holland, declared in the most tormal
manner that he had bat too much reason
to regard that lady with the deepest
aversion. Now the present Prince Na-
poleon and his sister Mathilde are of the
pure imperial stock, whatever eke they
mav not be Boston Herald.

" He's Only My Husband."

Miss Neilson has made many conquests
in New York. Her parlors in the Fifth
Avenue were nevor without her admir
ers in seasonable hour. She had a big
husband named Lee. He seemed more
of a factotum. A New Yorker fell
madlv in love with tho actress while ahe
was playing as Rosalind and Amy Rob--
sart at Booth's Theatre. Everv night he
was in an orchestra chair, with a big
floral emblem for her, and avcry after-
noon, after having obtained an introduc
tion, came bearing more flowers. The
charminj: actress liked nothing belter
than to loll back on tho divan with a
rich bouquet to pick at, while the admir-
ing eves of several gentlemen beamed on
her from ottomans and easy chairs about
her. The love-lor-n voung man was an
noyed by the big fellow who used to sit
off in one corner, apparently attracted,
yet ever too near to jwrmit any jKission- -

ato declaration to be properly made. The
big fellow smoked his cigars, read Ins
foreign papers, yawned, looked at his
watch, but never left tho room. Ho
was there when tho lover came, and was
there when ho went. Everything was
marked Miss Adelaide Ncilion. Her
pictures were labeled Miss Neilson, and
the lover Lid never heard of Mrs. Lec.
Ono day, when he had sjwnt enough on
flowers" and presenta to pay a winters
board, he impatiently said to his adored
actress: "Miss Noilson, who is that
stupid follow who is always hanging
about you! Why don't you send him
ofTP Oh, never mind him," answered
the actress; "ho is only my husband T
The lovelorn young man shoved tho top
of his ojera hat out, liowcd himself out
as graciously as ho could under tho cir-

cumstances, and shot out of tho room.
N. Y. Com Louisville CourierJournal.

A Yankee has been flooding the Sand
wich Islands with counterfeit greenbacks,
aad the islanders have become so suspi-

cious that they won't take anything which
won't stand boiling in soap-sud- s.

If you are going to paint your house,
barn, wagon or machinery, tho wonder-
ful Impcrishablo Mixed Paint is surely
tho best, for it is warranted by their
agents in your own town not to chalk,
crack, peel or blister; to cover better and
work cuter than any other psJnt. Toe !mper-UfasM- a

ralnlwft awarded I ha Rvl prtmlam,
oTr all other pa!nl,sl lbs CtllforslA HUlc
Pair, KM. anil tha Child Meunt at the Oreena
HUla Fair, 1S7S. Gl a circular trom their
Accat. which this wouJirfUl UUeov-er- y.

Tiyifca pslal aaa you censJo'y woahl
bavcBeoUMr.

Sent to our Office, we will send
The San Francisco

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
FOR

To uy W U CnkI SUt, ftc fjj.
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE IS AN EISHT PACE PAPER, 64 C0LUMM,

Containing the entire

tT THE aniOMCLK tv, mnllnU
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Dc Ftizict; "My constitatfeu was
very ranch broken down for years. Mv
digueiioa, bowels aad nervou ky4. w
were in a very bad condition. M y
Urn was not prorIr nouriahed. After
eating I was dixtms, aad mv food ,

wonld not ajsimikilc pretK-riy-
, ro that 1

received little benefit 1 was wtsk aad
most luiaeralde, but oa trying your Iteot '

I5ittr I swtucd to be wonderfully acted
njon, and titer have given at gnat
comfort while uainq them. KaeJmcJ
had .5-- for six bottle, which plea, end j

ate soon. J. J. Sriysxjra,
Ciacutaati, Ohio. ,

Df. FcAXicn: "I have iuA x f)aM)ii
trade on your Root Bittern They en- -

tirvly cum! oae of aty caafcMRtrx, a wo-

man, of Dyicp&ia, who laid ami aH
kiad of BMdiciacs without aay gcl re-

sult. A. J. 3Iii.ua, lraptt,
2SI Southwest street, Indauupo&t, lad, '

Stv adveriifrpment headod u Life ia a j

Bottle in another comma.

Xff" In wattles' aay arr&- - or la
writing 1b mpaair la Ray ulicrlie-mh- (

In tats Mtpcryu wilt caa
tloa I he nuar r tfar paper.

LIFE IN A BOTTLE!
The Most Valuable Medical Jjucovvry

Known to the World No More Use '

for Qainine, Calomel or Mineral Pois-- j

oas Life for the Blood, Strength for
the Nerves, and Health for AIL

A ePCt UTTTEK TO TX1C PTBLIC. '

Belleriac lbat by cleaaitsz the bioal aad
bolldlnr op Um csntUlsUon was live oaly tree
vayof baaltblnr "H1, aad tinz troabied

1U weaXcen cX the lean. catsrta.Trr mrca
broken down la ooamtsUoa. M. asd aner
trylaz tl fct phyalelaaa ad piyiocoatair
toosey Sar laaay ktodt tf mediae klmttMJ
wliboat audio: a prraiam! ca re. I beraadoc-torlo- c

nyxir. ctlos ciedleJoet made from roou
aad hrt. I tortaoately discovered a vooder-!a- l

KSIen or IUooJ Clenser.tbeSritbaCU of
whlcii rare new life asd vicor. aad ia Ub
elected a permanent caie. I m free from ca-tar-ra.

my msc became uront andsad. be-l- nc

able to tiaod th moeX aerere cold aad
aad I bav rned OTer thirty aoeads

la vtlctit. eoaSdeat that I bad mad
awoederml dUeoTeryln mdldee.I prepared
a quantity of the Root BItterx.asd m la Lbe
babltof ctrtor thea any toa!ckrcd aad
ceUhbor. I foaad I be xnedleice ejected tb
moat wonderful caret of all ttees eaaMd
from bomoraortrrafBla Id tbe bbmd. Impra-denc- e.

Bad Stomach. WnkortJ. KJsey IXe-e- e.

Torpid Liver, etc. elc The news of my
dltcorery In tbu way spread rroa oae pertoo
lo another n all 1 1 foand myaelfesitted upon to
tappty palienti vub medid&rs far and wide,
and I waa Induced toenablUha laioralory far
cotapoondlec and boiUtns tbe Root BUtera In
larre)aanltues.and I cow demote all my n
lo this boitneM.

Tbouxanda of perconi ia all wmol tbe enca-tr- y

are already nalec IUXJT BITTEn-- . They
bar saved many llreaof oatuempUTes wbo
bad been cKea op by frtendi and pbyatelaB
to die. aad nave nermasenlly cared many old
ebr nlec3jecdCalanb.rcroniIa.RbeamaUm,
Dyt pepala and Skin LReaf, wSere alt other
treatment bad tailed. Are yoa troabied wttb
alck beadacbe, coaUvecea. dlzzlnoo. veaX-nea- t,

bad t.tlo In tbe moolb. nerroatneM and
broken down la constltatlAn? Yoa wtll be
caird It yoa lake tbe ROOT BITTERS. Have
yoa burner and plaptea oa yoorface erskln?
Vothlnc will clve yea vosh ro-"-d beoltlt.
atrenstb aad oeanty at ItOOT ntTTERS. .

No mailer what yoor feetlnsa or tymptoma
are, wbattb diseaa or aliment U. Be lin
ihiKra. Don't wait until yoa are net. bat If
yoa only feel bad or mUerable. tue tbe CKter
at osce. It mar aare yoer life.

M. I know tbat Jealoat pby'daas Kill exy
ainkar beeaue my dlacorery enrea sr many
of their paUenu. bat I care not. It U now rar
datre and determination lo place my llCOr
HTTXKH aa tataa ponalblewltbln the reach
of alt tboae tafierinc tbrottcboat lbs world.
8 Id by wholesale and retail drujjUli and
coanlry aercaanu, or aer-- t by txprnx oa re-
ceipt of price, tl per bottle, or tlx bottle Ji
For wrUftetvtea of wosdcrfal corr. tee my larze
elrrolar aitraod each bottle of medicine. Itead
aad ndre for yoorteic

. Ask yoardraerUlcr merchant for FRIZ-lEil- tl

KOur BtTTKItS, tb Kteal Wood Clean-- r,

and take no tobtUintebemayrecomsead
recante In mke a larer proflt.

O. W. KR.V7.lKIt, OJeverer.
asSaperiorSt., ( 'lev land, O.

Poraala vboteaale by
MeUln-t- on Jt ra, kb rrmaelvco. Cat.

1&EJLT RKDCCnOX Df rUlCES.

J SIMON fc CO.,
Drakrtla

Doors, WiHdows, Oliuds and (JI.is
wnoirrs, corns and ruuxrs,

12 Front KCbeL Wtvahlnston d: Alder.
jt ia rosTLAxn, oaroox.

Direct Iasjwrler aad Pair la

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.

.Vo.llt Front HU Porllnad.er

XhOBOIS cts l I IVTC3-- ,

General ARoati,
Conmi&siea aad Ferwardiuc Mcrciautf,

108 Front street, III Washington tteot.
rortlaBd.Osn. Han Francisco. Cat

Special attention elves to tbe aalo of Wool,
Floar. Orata aad Frodnre In rurttand and Sab
Franc I tea. feh 19-l-

Painters Stock.
Wlilte Zeadftf

White Zincs,
Linsccil Oil,

Turpentine,
Jirushes,

Colors,
Varnishes

rOR SALE JIV

Hodge, Davis & Co.,
TOTbtoleaiAl XrxkjKcJt.

iaaa-t- x

nowa of the wi. k.

ntta W sM. Um luwr. W4 liWer. the a.tIna

$150 per year, DAILY CITRONICLE

I)c Yorxns A Co., PnIHkcrft,
SA.N FKANCISCO, CAL.

rKSBHBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBaa
a! I aaHtaB4 Haffl

TILE BEST hPRIXG MEDICINE
AXD BEACTIFIER OF THE C03I- -
plexion ix rn ( rpjs pim-
ples, IIOILK, LLtrTCHES, 2sEC-KALGI- A,

SCROFULA, GOUT,
RHEUMATIC AND irERCURTAX.
PAINS, AND ALL DISEASES AR-

ISING FROM A DISORDERED
STATE OF THE BLOOD AND
LIVER.

soi.u by ill, imiucivnc

TaVContsomorv--
s

El
ft.

S S Jrll.V"L'T-iCU- - C&u. Mostsotaexr.Prop.
Tht U the esly (trelly teaperasc boUl laBxa FnacUfo, asd A2ets ayrtor accoianio-daUea- a

to the traveller pabUc Board arillodrtaj prr da j-- T cjl to C; pr week. U to Ji.S!c ml(.aB era r. x nwal .tlcketa. Jlap

Benson's Capeine

;PorousPIaster
if A AVcnderfal Reaaedv.
VTacreu a eiir bermcn is. aad ti cmvsmz psroea fiuta: It it a cnxr war
widUc to a3 ocar xtmi! nsMiua. lactaS&d
ruccETt aaq tt elearieil artfaacea. 1:

ilia a escsissa
baa Kb nkba, ikm Sac sat cxlncrsxrj

jrinia a jwtr - '. 3v --- - tuM
wwrr tt lament. Far Lxae Back. e. M

ifrtriU Vobca, ittlbxa aad Nechetid CMavl
UM UQiX uiaM Kiirr. ttopt; CccsaMrajMdUetmrt. aataa iBiSr vaxa iu'ju
rixAm art satd. IS it as Vb bat kaewareSMdri. w wimi upoae noci ragur aaauufjso oiatr SU by vl dracratt Price IS caul

FVatctinceire U ttice. seater; k Mam. TM
Vrt BriiS-la- t I

TTf' lT t1 B3drc5a win
JLw UXJ.wXr.BUkt coliectioss asd at-
tend to beaiceaa of kinds for partiea In tbecoaatry. caarslnf only a tmsZl cocaalasioa for
tbe tame. Prosapt retarat made from all

all ba-.u- e n:alien will receiTa
smedlateattentlon. Al kloda of lsloraaa-U- es

farnubetL fa-T- e boldlsc blllt ayn
prlCJ m PorUa&a can bare tbe aamealtesd-e-d

In. AddreM, W L. EPPIXOKR.JeU BTr.rcTUaadJOreroa.

SOLE ACCST3 FOa THE CSEJTALLED
STANDARD ASTJ ESTEY .ESAS,aw rczsTicskco

llsai: Dciltnrunlvad. nceo

GUNS uestnstoa'a,Sharp" Sr Sharp's
Wlscbeater!

and

ItiCrs. iuzea.
AsdCarirhiceorallkindaatredaced rrices,

BV AVJJ. XIECIC Sr ftT.lro Port.' la I. OretQB

TTS3E2 OISTXa-Sc- "

MOXSOJf & SON'S
CELEBRATED

Beer, Ale and Porter
Which it tapttaw b a3 ethos.

Sctkl nt fwor eedsa.

iro-t- t ructlisd, Oresto.

PREPARES FOR BUSINESS
And the practical daUet d We la a riteratic ccotm
o( InUroctba le Bdokkeepin- -; Badness rormt,

Arithractic, rwwwniMp aad the Eajliih bnncbes.
F fall lotormilloa addrcct

MmcK jt wirrre. rorainj, c.
Look Here.

JbU lTbat Cveryaae ccdtt

THE COSUorcUT.VN TIED RUBBES. STAMP COM- -
PAST,

Vtncecnr, W.T.,
It dott taianhcturinr from tbe very best tsaferUlatb mirttl. cociblwd ith tbe UUst bncroTcaMaula rakaniiin; knoim lo ha Art.

RED RUBBER. ST.UtPS
of trj styU um! ruicty. and on tenet deTrJaj eu

Ure JtaUmect tl uttd aad tree crtkwaatAl.
They are the bapet metbod cf aJwthiaff le theprofrtdocal bmo, ucrcbaau. Euaotactorat and

far all publie er prirau bostaMB.
Wenunotxcture Dttiar. Bosloon and SxmeStaaapj.

Autocrapht, Jloeoramt, alto JcfU and Sectctr ScaV.
r.eyCbeckaandSlcnrihv
Areata Wanted Try t' Send hr CahJoene

C. C. WAXNISU,ttto h. c rvsx


